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NEBRASKA NOTES
Brule is shipping beets to the sugar

Inarket.
A largo department Btore is being

built at Brule.
Hurt county is 52 years old noxt

month and never had a court house.
The Odd fellows, of Eustie, aro

making preparations to put up a
J7.000 building.

A. largo membership is being ob-

tained for the Y. M. C. A. which is
to be lormud at Columbus.

Charles .Touts of Beatrice, was

ucqultted of driving his auto beyond
the. speed limit.

The Farmers State bank,of Eustis
will move into its new building about
the lirst of the month.

Carl Lesley of Plattsmouth acci-

dentally shot himself through the
hand with a pistol.

James Ohristenson of Kennard
boasts of a Held that will yield
eighty bushels of corn to the acre.

Mrs. James ileadley and her father,
of Ryno, havo inherited 3,000 acres
of Colorado land.

The apples which are going to
waste upon the farms of the state
would pave the streets of Omaha to
u depth of several feet.

The body or William Garde of Au-

burn has been taken to Peru for in-

terment, lie was formerly a promi-
nent business man of Peru.

Joseph Knox, who was sentonoed
to the Lincoln penitentiary for three
tyionths on statutory charges, has been
pardoned by Governor Mickey.

The Syracuse Journal says: ".Me-

tropolitan airs aro being adopted in
this town so rapidlythat one linds it
a diiiicult matter to keep truck of
them.

P. M. Hagerman ol Fillcy, lint
suffered a stroke of appolexy. J; He
hud only recently returned from Syc-

amore Springs, Kans., whore ho went
lor his health.

Several of the political candidates
who has been speaking in the state
have been snowbound. Norris Brown
was tied at up Wilcox and (Jeorge E
Sheldon at Alliance.

J. P. O'Brien, the restaurateur at
1415 Karnam street Omaha, has dis-

charged his force of colored waiters
and supplanted them with white
men. The staff is not union however.

The high school lunch counter at
Lincoln lias been abandoned. The
school board, at an adjourned meet-
ing, closed up the affairs of the en-

terprise. It was managed by Lin-

coln clul) women.
The Hev. B. W.S Taylor, Tekamah,

mado the trip to Lincoln on hie
motor cycle, lie went to attend the
i'resbyterian synod. Mr. Taylor cov- -

ri'd the- 1U0 miles eacli way in a

Mtle more than a half a day.
The International company will

not be allowed to do business in Neb-- .

isUa under the articles of incorpo-
ration tiled at Lincoln. The company
groo to build homos and allow the

l" in be paid for at a rate of $1

per week.
v i Lit $115 in his inside pocket and

triend by his side, William Brodoski,
a laborer, felt perfectly safe when he
wont to aleop in a chair in Silk's
saloon at Davenport street Omaha,
but when ho awol;o he had neitlii' '
friend nor money.

in the action against Richards &

Comstock to compel them to remove
I lieir fences from the public domain
in Cherry and Sheridan counties.
Will G. Comsthck has deposed for
the defence that the fences have
already beon removed.
The students concerned in the house

painting incidents at Lincoln apolo-
gized to the board and were rein-
stated. The contract for the Whittior
school heating plant was awarded to
Lewis & Kitchen of Kansas City'
The price is $2,700.

Robert Batlance, who has been the
master mechanic of the Burlington
shops at Denver for a number of
rears, has resigned his position then'
and the family have returned to
Plattsmouth. Mr. Ballanoe has ac-

cepted a position in the company's
mechanic department there.

There are Indications that there is
plenty of coal and ot a good grade
near both Brownville and Peru.
James Hayes of the Honey Creek coal
mines, located in Brownville precinct
ulll ship the. lirst load or coal from
he mines soon.
An enterprising tailoring linn in

London advertises lo supply for ono
hundred dollars a year, paid in four
installment, one dress suit, one
lounging suit, one morning suit, one
Annuel suit, one frock coat suit, and
two overcoats, one for winter and
une for summer. -

HE FEARED INSANITY

11. 1 A VI-- : ItS KILLS 111MSKI.K A'l
KKAUNEV

Wan Votcriut of Civil War Who Served
llonorutily In mi Inittmin Unci-iim- nt

Wuiimn Din In

lit ut. tteru

KEARNEY, Neb. Fearing that he
would go insane from the effects of
morphine, Benjamin F. Aycrs com-imitte- d

suicido by shooting. It was
found that the bullet wiiich was from
a re, long barreled target
ipistol had entered the brai. The
cause of the deed was given in a
letter addressed to his son, Charles
Aycrs, which had been written at
various times. Heading the letter is
tl.o followin ; paragraph: "Don't let
.this be seen. Tell all that I killed
myscR rather than become a sot and
disgrace to myselr and family
through the vice of morphine." Mr.
Aycrs was born in Ashtabula, O., in
1K30, and served in the war with Co.
I, Forty-'igli- th gl milium iifantry.

He lost his left arm in battle in
180U and drew a pension. He settled
on a homestead near Amherst in the
early days and lived tiiere until a
few years ago.

Citiittiru Iiiaiuii) Mini
FREMONT, Neb. -- Andrew Nichol-

son, an insane man, recently nt the
supper hour nppoarod'at the home of
W. II. Baker, foreman if the North-
western round house, and with
frightful screams drove Mrs. Raker
and the children, who were alone at
fie time, into tlio yard. Finding
himself alone with a steaming meal
on the table, Nicholson sat, down
and began to eat. Some ten minutes
later when neighbors surrounded the
house they saw the insane man
fitting at the table supping from a

ti 1 1 plate. With the help of men
from the round house Nicholson,
who is a burly, big fello-.v- , was over-

powered and held until the police
arrived. He was turned over to the
e unity authorities and will bo tried
befere the insanity commission.

limit li In Knlloptli' Kit
ASTERN, Neb. The lifeless body

or Miss Anna Kratoohvil, a Bohemian
lady, aged about 22 years, was found'
in a hog lot on the farm, live and
oin half miles east of Western.

County Coroner L. N. Smith was
called and held an inquest. It was
thought that as the lady was in the
habit of assisting with the chores and
was subject to epileptic lits that
perhaps slio fell in a lit while about
this work. She was found f ce dov a
ward in the mud. The hog? had

eaten off one of her ears and had
bitten the body in a c u;.lo of places.

The verdict of the coroner's jury
was to the effect that the deceased
came to her death from epilepsy.

I.lltlo to Do Itul Adjourn
PARIS. The Prenoh parliamen?

' reassembled. The sessions wen
robbed of all interest owing to the
fact that tie new cabinet, was unacle
to oresent ite'f, Premier Clomenceaii
having previously ollicially advised
the presidents of theohanibers that
the ministerial declaration would
not be ready for several days.

Consequently tlio sessions of the
senate and chamber of deputies were
brief and perfuntory and both cham-
bers adjourned. The only business
transacted was the appointment by
the senate of a commission to con-wid-

the proposition to transfer the
ashes of Emile Zola to the Pan-

theon.

Claims Town in Willi) Open
NEW YORK. Rev. Charles A.

Parkhurat, president of the society
for the prevention of crime. a --

peared in Jefferson market court in
answer lo a summons issued on the
request of Deputy Police Commit-sione- r

Matliot, as a reply of the
police department to the charges
contained in Dr. Parkhurst'B open
letter to Mayor McClellau charging
that the town is wide open and that
Commissioner Bingham is not exe-

cuting the law. The summons was
withdrawn when Dr. Parkhurst
promised that the Information in
regard to the alleged disorderly
houses and gambling establishments
in their possessions would be handed
to him.

CIoiiiIh of Smoke Sent Up
SAN DIEGO, Cal.- -A big forest

fire is raging below tlio international
boundary between Oompo and
Potrero, in the vicinity of Tescarte.
Hundreds of nares have been burned
over In the past few days, but the
land is of little value, and the briiEh
only is destroyed. Tho lire is beyond
means of communication trom huie,
though it is sending clouds of smoke
in this direction.

FOUR DEAD IN FIRE

HIOKNINO III.A.K AT KANSAS CIT I

PKOVUS HOLOCAUST

Eight Others Aro Missing

TIUUvH HUOIKS MlCCI.AKKl) TO UK

STIM, IN ltlMNS

Two l'd-flo- Filially Hurl mill VI fly
InJuriMl DnrlllK Honctics by

rircmmi unit llulr- -

ItlllstllK l'ArllILH

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Four persons
are known to be dead, eight others
are missing, two are fatally injured
and iifty more are more or less ser-
iously injured an the result of tlio lire
which destroyed tho Chamber of
Commerce building in Kansas City,
Kas., at an early hour in the morn-
ing. A single body has been re-

covered trom the ruins, that of D. R.
Young, aged sixty-tw- o years, identi- -

lied by a relative although burned
almost beyond recognition. It is
known that Cl.arles A. Lynch, a
laborer and tlio infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sparks are dead, but
their bodies have not been recovered.
J. F. Branham, a wagonmaker, died
At a hospital as the result of injuries
sustained.

ft was staled at tho Kansas City,
Kas., lire department that three
bodies are known positively to bo in
tho ruins. Tho liromen believe that
Georgo Mudliu, aged sixty an invalid
who lived on the fourth lloor, per-
ished in the llames. The llremen
abandoned the search for bodies and
the work of delving into the ruins
will bo taken up by the police de-

partment.
A railroad man, standing near tho

burning building heard a man in the
second story window giving tlio
brotherhood of railway liremcn's dis-

tress signal, of which he was a mem-

ber. Finding a rope ho throw it to
his brother lircman, who, instead cf
saving himself, passed it to a woman
in the window above him. The
woman saved herself but the man lost
his lUe. His name is not known.

The lire broke out on the ground
lloor from some unknown cause. Iso-

lated as it was, the burning building
was diiiicult of access and it wa
some time before the lire department
reached the scene. Several companie
were at a lire in another part of the
3ity.

Atlui'li niiiilo Ity I'rlHonor
NEW YORK. -- A daring attempt

to liberate fifteen prisoners froir
Harlem jail was frustrated, but no
until one keeper had been so severely
beatened that he may die and anothei
sustained a broken arm and serious
bruises.

Henry Curtin, a prisoner who had '

ga'iied conlidence of prison ollieials
is eharg d with being the leader of
the outbreak and witli inillcting the
injuries upon tlio prison guards..
Curtin had been detailed as a wat-
chman on one of the upper tiers.
As Edward M. Cuskley, one of the
regular keepers, reached the third
tier on one of this half hourly
rounds, Curtin sprang from a dark
corner and struck him over the head
with a wrench. Cuckley foil to the j

lloor and Curtin ran to the cell of
Albert Langor, another prisoner and j

attempted to opjn the door. Whilo
'

he was struggling witli the lock the
keeper recovered consciousness and
attacked Curtin from behind.

A liereo light for the possession of
the wrench followed. The keeper
sailed for help while the prisoners
jeored at him and eheered Curtin ,

on. Cuskley gradually was getting
the upper hand when suddenly Cur- -

tin drew back and whipping out a'
long knife drove it twice into the
the keeper's side and then pounded
him on the head with tho wrench.
By this time John Ford, another1
keeper, had appeared in response to
Cuskley s cries and he closed with '

Curtin. Ford was the victor but his
arm was broken in tho struggle, i

Ouskley's condition is critical.
Slurvml llaliicH to Drill li

PAGOSA SPRINGS, Colo. a. O.
Rose and Mrs. Winnie Wheeler, lead-
ers of the Brotherhood of Light, who
conduct a home for poor children on
a farm near Arbeles, Coin., wero
arraigned before County Judge T. K.
Caldwell hero on charges of man-
slaughter in connection with the
doaths of six babies of tho place.
The oiiargcs were made by an agent
of the stato humane society who
alleged that the children wore Ted

almost exclusively on a vegetable
diet and wero practically starved to
death.

FAIL TO FIND FUGITIVE

stkamkk si:akchi:i in vain iron
JILUDIvKKK

Leopold on Iloaf Provrn lo U Kutlior ol
runltlro-Poll- oo Knnrgctlc In

Trnclnc Clew

CHICAGO. In the hopes of oaptur.
ing Leonard Leopold, who is wanted
in connecton with tho Leslie murder,
n squad of detectives from polico
headquarters met tho passenger boal
City Chicago when arrived eatly from
St. Joseph. Mich. A message had
been received from police ollieials ol
St. Joseph stating that Leopold had
boarded tho boat at that point. No-
twithstanding the ract that every pas-seng-

on the boat was closely
scrutinized by the detectives the
fugitive could not be found.

Tho Leopold on the boat proved to
be tlio father of the fugitive. He
was taken to police headquarters,
after being followed for a time by
iletectives, but soon proved that he
knew nothing regarding the where-about- s

of his son.
The police were onergetio in trac-

ing up a clew received from some
town in Nebraska, and it was inti-
mated that they expected to capture
Leopold soon. No information os
to the supposed hiding place ol
Leopold in Nebraska was given out
by the police.

Di'dlrc to ICnlor Slnto
LINCOLN, Neb. Secretary Royso

of the state banking board, in reply
to a question, lias ruled that, the
California fruit growers' association
or California comes within the terms
or the Nebraska Jaw regulating
installment investment companies
and ir the company desires to trans-ac- t

business in this state it must
apply to the banking board and
secure permission. This is the Har-
rison law which gives the bankinq
board discretionary power to admit
or reject applications or installment
investment companies. Under the
law a company that is admitted must
comply with regulations similar tc
those governing building and loan
associations and must report to the
banking board. The law has been in
existence four years but the board
has never admitted any installment
investment company. The California
jompany lias a capital slock ol
M, 000,000. It issues Contracts en-

titling the holder to one llvo acre
orange grove. The contracts call lor
eighty-fou- r monthly payments of $lii
each, or a total of $1,275. Recently
tho board received an application
from o developement company ol
Denver.

Whilo no oAioial action has been
taken, a majority of the members ol
the board havo decided to reject the
application.

Shot, ly ii MytorioiiM Mini
FREMONT, O. As the result or n

running light' with a mysterious man,
Louis Johnson ol tiiis city, is sutler-in- g

from a bullet, wound in the lof,'

and Frank Keeler may die from the
effects of a wound in the groin. The
mysterious man has been repeatedly
seen loitering around tho house ol
Johnson and his son-in-la- w, John
Weber, who lives next door.

Keeler, who lives at Weber's house,
saw tlio man peering through John-
son's window. He wont to tho John-
son home and informed the latter.
The two immediately started after
the man who pulled a revolver and
lircd at his pursuers. One or tlio
bullets struck Keeler in the left side
just below the kidney and the other
passed through Johnson's leg. Both
men continued tlio chase until they
fell exhausted from loss or blood,
and their assailant escaped.

Muy Kiijoln Suliool llnuril
SAN FRANCISCO. -J-udge Wolbor-to- n,

of tlio United States circuit
court, has issued an ordor to the
board of education of San Francisco
citing that body to show cause why
an injunction compelling tho rein-
statement or 7. Yasuhara, a Japanese
pupil, recently excluded from the
Paoilie Heights grammar school,
should not bo issued.

This ordor was issued allowing an
application for an injunction pre-

sented to Judgo Wolborton with the
intention of making tin's a test case.
The apj'cation for the injunction is
made on tlio grounds that tho present
resolution of the board of education
excluding Japanese pupils from the
city "chools is in violation ot the
constitution of the United States and
also in violation of a treatyw now
existing botwoon the United States
and the emperor of Jacau.

WANTS NO QUARREL
I

CONCKUN AT WASHINGTON OrnH
.1 A PA N 158 1: III P.VA NT IC

An Effort to Mako Amends

BUn.IIX'T OF DISCUSSION AT A O.UII-NK- T

MICKTINO

Situation Ilficnrdoil nn KircndliiKlj (7mr
mill lu NihmI of DolUnto Treat- - A

incut to Atoli! tin "P

O tit--n Tt ii pi tin

WASHINGTON. - The cabinet meet-
ing lostcd two and ono-ha- lf hotinr
and was attended by all tho memher.
except Secretary Show and Pout-mas- ter

General Cortelyoti. Antony
tho important matters disousfed was
tho situation growing out of the antl-Americ- an

sentiment in Japan anil tho
exclusion of Japanese children from
the public schools or San Fnuicinco.
It was stated by a number of tho
cabinet arter tho meeting that tluj-gener-

opinion of tlio member was-tha- t

tho Japanese tdtuation wae ex-

ceedingly grave and would require the
most delicato treatment to avoid an
Spon rupture

It developed that th proceeding
initiated in Hnn Francisco yestordy
to compel tho authorities to receive
Japanese pupils into tho publics
tchools wero directed by the depart-
ment of justice

Japanese restaurant keepers hav
RulTorcd indignities in San Francfc
as well an Japanese school ehildrcuy
according to reports received by t.h

.Japan ambassador, Viscount Aokl,
from Japanese consular in that tty.
At lvast seven or eight reports hxra
been mado concerning a hoy com
inaugurated against Japanese rcc-taura- nts

in the California eitjr.
gonts have been posted to prcuwwr

patrons entering the restaurants, and
in leverol instances stones have, been
thrown and windows biokon, accord-
ing to tho statement of Japanese
ofllcials.

These cases havo been brought Us

the attention of Secretary Roofcor
Viscount Aoki, who says it is with
great reluctance he brings to the at-

tention of the central government
the demonstrations against .Tafiimttte,
which are purely local In their
nature. When asked if complainCa
had reached him from Japanese in.
any other part or California outnidi!.
oT San Francisco or other Pucitfc
coast states, Viscount Aoki replied
that all trouble had been confined
to tho ono city. Tlio ambassador
assured his government again fuafi?

tho outbreak against the .Tapano
is pur?ly local and was much gcacl-H- ed

at receiving dispatches which.1

showed that the Jopaneso press In for
the most part attempting to uhcilc
the reeling against Americans.

TOKIO. --The allegation that tho
retirement or Midshipman Asuht
Kitigaki from the naval academy at
Annapolis was duo to tho request ot
the Japanese embassy at Wnsliinfttnn
is deemed hero to bo impossible, na

Hie Japonese government has curo-rul- ly

avoided anything likely to pro-

voke tho United States. .Mr.

Kitigaki's parents are without word
from him, but it is 'believed hi
retirement was entirely voluntary
and in no way connected With tho
situation at Sun Francisco.

NliW YORK. --Charles W. Morao
the banker and steamship operator,
announced that ho has purchased Lfto

Mallory line or steamships.
The Mallory lloet now compriies

ten vessols averaging 2,500 tons and
has several larger and linor one now
being built. Mr. Morse also controls
tlio Eastern Stoamship company,
wiiich operates steamers between. New
York and New England ports. Tho
Peoples lino, which operates be-

tween this city and Albany, i also
under his control in addition to rito
Citizen's lino which has a line ot
vessels from New York to Troy.

It was reported in Wall street t(i;tb

it was tho intention of Mr. Morni ti
form one largo holding company
under which all his steamship lirirs
would bo operated, but Mr. Jlarso-whe- n

nBked as to this report declire.d
that was his intention report dcutared
,to run the Mallory lino absolutely
Independent of his other properfiei

Pollrn Miiflt Don Uniform
NEW YORK. A police urduo

almost, iT not quite, as sweeping aa
jthnt which directed tho transrernfc
every captain in the greater ctty
with ono exception, wan issued by
Commissioner Bingham. Under th
'order every plain clothes man Id (fit
'city will don a uniform and iti Ibx
uturo tho power of captain u

assigning any to,plain clothes dqty
will bo limited.


